Discovering the Story of My House
By Cynthia B.Martin
that his extensive property holdings be divided among his
eight w i v i n g children: Ernelia ( M k Jaime Rim, Clara
(Mrs. Samuel Barr), Julia (Mrs. Edward Thebaud), Frederick,
CIemencia (Mrs. Gumvius Thebaud), IsabeEEa (Mrs. 3oh
Morrison), Alphonso, and Tcresa. 196 Kent Place Boulevard
was among the parcels Fredmick inherited.
The &st evidenceofa house on thc property is an 1879map
of Summit shewing a house identified as "Melrosc Cottagey'
on the site with 'FW MolIer"as its owner, I believe Frederick
built the house in abut 1875 shortly after inheriting theparccl.
Thc 1880 U.S.Census fists ' 7 ; Moller",
~
his wife Harriet,'
adopted daughter AIexandria Prokopiada, and two servants
residing there. Moller did not own the property long, perhaps
due to flnancial dificultics. According to the 1880 census hc
was not employcd and records show he obtained a mortmg;e
Curious to h o w more about the history of my home in 1882. The July 27,1912Summif Recordnotice ofhis &aih
at 196 Kcnt Place Boulevard and its owners, scveral years reveals - '"Frd' as Mr.Moller was known to young and old
in those days principally in extracting a11 the
ago I started exploring the archives at the Summit Historical was int-ed
Afier selling Melrose Cottage
Society and was fascinated by the wealth of information I fun possible out of life
found there. Maps, real estatc records and city directories in 1882 to William H. and Fanny N. DcForest the MoIlers

..."

helped me determine who lived in the house whn; obituaries
and Pocal newspapers providd clues about the personalities
and activities ofprevious owners. I then followed the mil to
other reIevant sourccs ofinformation about these owners and
their families. It was fun and rewarding to do this research
and I encourage others to give it a try!
I h c d ownership of the property to Nicholas D. C.
MolIer, a wealthy New York merchant, who m e to Summit
with his family in 1854 after purchasing the "Kent place"
(previously owned by Chancellor James Kcnt and t d a y the
site of Kent Place School). Subsequently MoIler bought up
virtually all the lmd fiom the 'Kent place" west tothe Passaic
River including the picce my house was built on. In about
I868 he cut Kent Place Boulevard though his properties
anticipating, according to one story, his investment would
pay off when a proposed railroad line passed though tlis
part of town. When Mollet died in 1874 his wiil directed

moved to Madison, New Jersey.
On March 27, 1884, Wdliarn J. Curtis purchased
the property. I found his story, that of a young man from
Brunwick, Maine, who became a prominent Ncw York
lawyer, fascinating and bccame literally obsessed with
bcking down information about him!
Reading Curtis' memoirs in the library at Bowdoin
College, his alma mater, I learned that after studying law
he wanted to practice in a large city and got a job as a clerk
in New York. He joined the prestigious New York firm of
Suf t ivan & Cromwell in 1 880. The fol1owing year he visited
his friend Augustus F. Libby in Summit
...and was so much charmed and delighted with it as a
place of residence that I made up my mind that after my
marriage I would live there. Zn anticipation of this event

I arranged with Mr. George W. Allen, who was then a
member of the h n of Fred Beck & Co., and a resident of
Summit, as well as a large land owner, to build me a mall
house on Springiield Avenue in f h t of the Blackburn
House.
After his mamiage to Angelhe Slmkvant Riley in
Augusta, Maine on June 13, 1881, Cuds made good on his
promise

-

After our weddig we came at once to New York and
went to the Blackbum House in Summit to live. Late
in the summer the house which Ur.Allen built for us
was completed... We wntinued to live in this house for
several years. .. I Iater purchased a house at the end of the
Boulevard, owned at that time by William H. DeForest,
but formerly occupied by N. D. C. Moller. Here we
lived for a number of years until I built the house on the
property which I bought on Summit Avenue and which
was afterwards known as "Fairfax"
W h e n they moved into their home on the "Boulevard"
the Curtis' had one infant daughter, Katharine. Their ohm
children wcre born while they lived there - Helen in 1884,
Lena in 1885, Mildrcd in 1889 and William Jr. in 1891.
Fitriagly, they nicknamed the house "The Nest" Daughter
Katharine recalled, "It was a rather small nest then but it was
added to three times before wc moved to Fairfax on Summit
Avenue."'

Named a W e r at Sullivan & Cromwell in 1887, Gurtis
was instrumental in getting legislation passed in New Jersey
in the 1890s that alIowad the formation of holding companies
and ultimately permitted the creation of m y of the great
corporations of the 20a century. He was involved in the
organization of the National Tube Co., the incx)rpration of
the U.S. Steel Cs. and the sesolution of legal matters relating
to the construction of thc P m a Canal. His success as a
lawyer led to significant personal wealth and sacial standing
- at tbc time of his death in 1927 the New York Erne7 reported
his estate was worth more than 51,000,000.
h Summit the Curtis' supported many local charities
and were frequently mentioned in thc social columns of local
newspapers as well as the New York Rmes. WiDiam Curtis
actively promoted the construction of Summit" public water
and sewer systems, helped organize the town's first bank and
draRed the Board of Health's hst sanitary code.
My favorite story involvcs the founding of Kent Place
School. It was exciting to f earn that the schmE literally got its
start in my house! Jn his accormt of the history of the school
Frank L.Crawford related how
In 1893, M. William J. M s , then a resident of Summit
invited me with others to a d h e r at his house, to consider
plans for establishing a more satisfactory private school
for girls at Summit. AII of those invited had girl children.

-

Oat of this meeting, ia the a o m of another yew, grew
the organizationof the Kent Place School.

-

In his memoirs, Curtis had this to say on the subject
The necessity fm a private school for girls was v e q
apparent A number of feeble efforts bad been made by
individual teachers to build up such a schmt, but they
were not sufficiently we11 qualified to inspire confidence
nor to enmurage much hope of ultimate success.
Hamilton W. Mabie, Dr. Risk, D. Somers Howe, and a
few others, including myselc determined to meet the
situation, and organized the Kent Place School, which
took its name from the place occupied, which was the
residence originally owned by Chance?lor Kent, and
subsequen€ly owned and occupisd for many years by
William H. DeForest. The house was large and m y ,
the gounds amctive, and the site a very desirable one
for the puspose. This school is now a very prospcious
and successfuI institution, and has fulfilled its purpose in
every respect.
When Kent Place School for Girls opened in 1894 thc
Curtis girls were twelve, ten, nine and five years old and most
likely among the fmt students to be enrolled. A visit to the
' school's archiv& confirmed that Katharine and HeIen Curtis
were Kent Place graduates.
In 1897 Curtis moved his family into Fairfax, an
impressive mansion (no longer standing) he built on a large
tract of land at the corner of Summit Avenue and Ridge Road.
He rebind ownership of I 96 Kent Place $oulcvard and often
rented i t out In 1906 he sold both houses and the family
moved to New York City.
On May 24, 1% Jessie B. KnevaIs kame the new
owner of 196. An annouflcanent of the sale in the Summit
Herald noted "Hicks Brothers have also sold the former
residence ofwlliam J. Curtis, on the Boulevard, to Mrs. C.P.
Kacvals of New York,a sister of the new owner of thc Page
place - Mr.and Mrs. KnevaIs expect to make flurtmit their
permanent home, and will remove here carly next month."
Ooly four years after they moved ia, Charlcs died. The notice
in the April 9, 19 10, Summit H d d states simply, "Charles
Philip Knevds died on Tuesday at his home, 196 Boulevard.
Mr. Knevals had been a resident of Summit for the past four
years and was mgaged in the real estate business in New
York" On September 30,1910, his widow sold the property
to Julia B. Russell.
Julia and her husband Robert evidently moved to Summit
to be closer to her sides. The 1910 U. S. Census lists Julia
B. and Robert M.Russel1 rcsiding with William B.Demming
aed his wife Louisa (Julia's sister) on Norwood Avenue in
S m d Lcss than two years afier moving into 196, Robert

Russell died. As recounted in the 3/4/19 12 Smmit Herdd Mx.and Nrs. Russell were entertaining guests at dinner
on the evening ofthe accident, and he fell when rehmhg
h r n thc: cellar with some wood for the replenishing of
the log fire. When mote than half way up the stairs he
fell backward striking his head on the cellar flm. He
was unconscious when picked up by his man, who was in
the cellar at the time, and neverregained consciousness.
He was taken immediately to Overlook Hospital.. , Mr.
and Mrs. Russell came north about two years ago, and on
corning to Summit purchased the old Curtis house, at 196
Boulevard.
After her husband's death Julia continued to own the
house until 1934 sometimes renting it out while she Boarded
at the B e e c h w d Hotel. She died in 1936 at her nicce's
home in Ashville, Worth Carolina. Her obituary in the July
23, 1936 Summit Herald noted, "Mrs. RusseII, who was 74
years old, greatly regretted having to leave Summit and the
many friends she had made here during the ycars."
Robert L. and Ethel Y Pryor purchased the house in

of her father Ethel R p r Maves wrote that Pryof lost almost
everything including his Orange, New Jersey home in the
crash of 1929 but managed "...to scrape enough together
to buy an old home in Summit, New Jeasey, w c e owned by
Cuais, who was responsible for the purchase of the Panama
Canal."
During the Jkpression it was hard. for any architect to h d
work and Pryor was no exception. His daughter noted, W e
woulld not take lesser jobs than architectural work, studying
to impme himself until the jobs started coming again."
Perhaps Pryor continued to struggle financially - on June 28,
1955, records show he soId two rear parcels of the property.
In 1957 the Pryon' daughter Ethel manied Valley Maves
who then aIso became a member of the household. Ethel
Maves described the house as '*a happy home and gmt for
entertaining." She and her husband continued living there
after the deaths of her parents. But by 1971 when they sold
the property ta Gerard and Josephine Harris the house was so
deterioratsd that it was almost torn down to make way for tr
development. The property changed h d s again in 1975 and

Demnber 1934 and probably never expected that family 1988.
members would live there fm almost 40 years. Pryor was
But perhaps the best part ofits story is Zhat today, thanks
an architcct who achieved modest awlaim early in his career to all Its owners, Melrose Cottage still graces the Boulevard
by preparing drawings for hurelton Hall, b u i s Comfort with its charming presencc and stands rcady to welcome new
Tiffmy's showplace home on Long Island. In a biography generations of homeowners.

